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Youthful Matrons Svt the
Myv Pace In jfe Com-?au- n

it ies-- Dif riiit !C vc n i ng
Gowns an;' Sumpfuons
WW To Cover Tise- m-

Street Clotiivs Correct In
Every Detail - - Riding
Clothes. .

f. she Ung'lsh or Amer- -

van. the y.a, f..'ied woman0 -- o a the pa-- e .1 thaae days.

s produce their most stunnins
for her arc iic most sumptu

T'""pa desigroed. Um most lonely
CfC!.ed-- . KGOne thc

fc- -s wfcan she was
-- "". ateppea into the background
r,t-.i7i-. ,fld;,.Sem':eldrJy, '".;
iV. to

maiden. Now It is the maiden

producing uDiiaual efTects, for the
j evening1 gown that will make Its we.ir- -

cr the most Interesting person in the
room is whit nil femininity la looking
for. A gorKeou5 gown Indeed la the
pictured molcl of black Jetted net
vvlth wheat In silver
thread. Hopes of cut Jet beads form
the shoulder 8tra.pl nnd descend in
lony festoons beneath the arm. A

j fringe of jet ocai falls from the tualc.
snd a shorter frlnse from tha edge of

The lievf Lace
the skirt which quite short as all
rvonlna; skirta aro now. nut the train
giVet dlcnlty and It. too. la of the
heavily Jetted net and atlver embrold- -

ery.
Mature It it Or The Moment

Two typical hats of the season. alT
made by famous milliners for young
married women of Manhattan, are

the new balloon shape, but the hat Is
the real feature of tha costume. Or

j at least Its veil Is. This ts one of those
lace pattern veils that drape entirely

nand.-'om- black s;!! every troi:-.- . ni
of ihot time Included ha 4:nWed
black si:k tawii. lha aisn nnd iimLo!
ot ike married tdi a i,.i.jycr.ra r.o the mother of sever'
ins children donned a r,o , .Ti
ered her hair i

tied beneath her ch'n. Fete In thoce
djys waM a venerable asre. and thi
matron of even tmmntu tok,s . k ,

r (firlhood would have beer
!aUKhed at or looked askance
Small difference there la now in dre.between .the maid of twenty and fh
matron of like ape or even be.w
ma'ron and maid of thirtv. except thit

cnlffnre n t;tn v-- ,.t 1. -
vouna--rirl- effect Is considered correct
for her a, for her unmarried sister
even thoueh the latter be older In
years. B:i' in 'he main. hnlrdrsinc '

ror ma!!"nhoort and matronhood are,
muen auae. Ana wneT a m.irrlrl

r , ,hirfy or thereabout Is In her
snort toirR It ! a cllsim;pc: srancp
or a famHlnr friend who takps her to,
be oMer fhan ,he rv twPntj
Monkey Fur Fancied On Smart Frock: '

All of trip clo'he3 pictured today
have been designed, and belnt;
worn, by your t married women. The

Zr """"""'" tnc married woman Is pririlened tounloaa she has been "out" aeveral adopt more dah'n,r and dirin;and haa established herself !ona And since aver? m- - --a, a personality in society. The deb- - a feflsh now to k , ,
ntante dressy amartlr. but never developed lines of srlr'hond and neverflui a. sumptuously or a. stunningly ,.rrow plnmo-e- vcn Jf one teas the young married woman or the J accomplish the lean wlllowlneaa thatr?r?, ?! " rt,e Is called now. j demanded by fashion ymrtnfnl
the JSST 1T abSOrb her b rn Jus, as ion as Ik,has season afer Mlhouette remains youthful. Usuallyof auch Independent,Reason carefree ,n, younff m,rried woman ch,nees her

ThjeYouthLful
sMa iron "MTu '

Have 'a "Monkeytur TYurrvmed
fV3 j Shon on .oday. p. Onep.cture!

JaeVggg. Includes a stunnliifr broadlall wrap In
(aowri oP

Jetted "Met and Black
Ta-lle- ,

' yriVo. "Silve-- YT h.e hI
ilf'

TVock Th.L'vifear

To Remove Stains from Damask

' 'nr 101 or Tne
e!I chaperoned, conven'lon-boundc- d

onmarrled girl. "y semes
down and takes up the more serious
problema of life: she goes In for suf-
frage or for charitable committees or
for welfare work of some sort, or ac
cepts giMiy the responsibilities of
uioinernooa. 1 ne outtcrnv exlstenee
does aot last long unless she be an
exceptionally ahallow and superficial

uiuou, auu usvrv are nn- - many sucn.
after all. In Amerlra? Who ran be-
grudge to the youthful marrlc-- wom
an ner rew years or ga:ey and p!ay- -

time when so soon must rnm. tho
acceptance of life's burdens and prob-- ) affGrnoon 'reel, trimmed with block

'
effect as though the bands of furj For a wrap to wear with the short

leros and responslbi'Ities? monkn- - fur i a youthful frock in Its were drawn artwts an open deroTle-- 1 sleeved afternoon frock, the youthful
general silhoTiette. bu such rich dark taire with nothing but bare neck up- - matron selects a long scarf of fur withHard To Tell Matron From Maid materials- - would not be selected for a der them. The double girdle is ot a round muff to match. The scarf

Fvery woman looks so yoong these ' debutante nr mVeu a girl in Iter second heavy silk cord and start Mu( tsjtseta must be broad enough to drape well
days, and modes for the married are season. Of course, the matron each a yard long, fall from he ends over the arms when desired and the
ao identical with modes for the unmar- - always on the qui vive for very lat- - of the cord. Tufts of monkey fur qnSrinl old pose, with elbows Coddled
fled, that it Is often impossible in a est modes must have monkey fur on are ca tight .izaipst the elrdle at the tinder a closely drawn scarf and bands
fathering- of womenfolk to tell which her afternoon frock this winder. I top of fhe long s:,!-- tassels. wHh this tucked into a round muff a poe

the matrons and which the maids, gives the finJ Pari? touch and marks atrtklSUj frock is worn a stunning ha miliar in paintings of tha 18tb y

yeaT3 ago the married woman ' a costume na Indubitably new. M'- - of b! ick velvet, with a flinge brim of turjr Is quite the vogue Ibis season,
on an oocaaion of formality wore a n'irbt b?ie fnr the bTnrk mnusIine SomeMmes h" fur scarf is draped

Golden Plenty inThanksgiving Favors

back over one shoulder as the picture
shows It, and you see she Is wearing
long gloves with the elbow-sleeve- d aft-- !
ernoon frock. Krmlne seems to be a
pelt especially beloved by the young
married wornea perhaps bncauso an
indulgent spouse will supply It and
pater famlllas would not. The ermine
scarf in the picture accompanies a
frock of black velvet trimmed with
Jet fringe. The hat Is a superb model
of Poropeian bine velvet with trailing
ostrich plumes In the name hda.

' Notable Evening; Gowns For Voting
Mntrnns

Nobody wears evenine costumes like
the youthful married woman. The
debutante would not be allowed to and
the older matron would not dare to
affect such striking and trying concoc- -'

tions. The couturiers love to design
brilliant evening garb for the younger
married set and outdo each other In

A Fortune
bole In a doughnut has never

CH1S highly prized, but it has a
advantage of situation.

surroundings are attractive.
WiUi a knothole In n plank the ca3c

Mi 'liferent. Who ever found a use
for knotholes, or could admire them?

One man admires them very much,
land no wonder, for he made a fortune
I out of them. Thanks to the start they

gave him In life, ho is today very
wealthy.

Ilia n.imc Is Captain C. ."Vnron, of
iSan Francisco. In which c.ij he con
ducts a large and successful Importing
business that occjyica a lig
building.

C prain Sdomon started in lifo as a
newsboy In S in Francisco. In IhoSS

daa there wero no War Sn'tngs
Stamjie In wluVh to Invest; but he
laVved every penny be could. I3y and
by ho accumulated enoueh money to
rent a back room and, as he says, be-

come a dealer in "things people threw

TTi HBH coffee Is spilled on a fine
lAI 'lamask tablecloth the good

housekeeper losses no time In
removing the stain. If It Is allowed
to remain until the tablecloth goea
to the laundry there will be great diffi
culty In getting It out and an Igno-
rant laundress may rub the linen
strenuously on her washboard In her
effort to retrieve the stuln. Take stains
out at once and let the laundering
process consist of Immersion In soapy

and then a drying In the sunshine,
Place the soctlon stained with coffee
over a bowl and pour boiling water
through the linen into the bowl. If
the coffee stain Is fresh it will come
out Immediately. Stains on center- -

pieces and dollies of or
hand embroidered linen, which, of

Made Out of
away.

One day, outside of a
factory, he saw a huge stack of tin
disks, about the size of a dollar, glis-
tening brightly in the sunshine. They
had a cheerful look, like money.

Tho disks had been cut from the
tops of new cans, to ndmlt the fruit In
packing. They were thrown away be-

cause they seemed to be of no Imagin-

able use, and there was no market for
them.

Young Solomon tought about them
quite a lot. He kept on thinking, and
one night, roused from slumber, he
suddenly sat up in bod. The big idea
had struck him.

Quietly, the next day, ho started In

to buy up tha entire visible supply of
tin disks from the who
were glad to get rid of them at $5 a
ton. Then he was ready for business.

There was at that time an extraor-
dinary demand for lumber In San
Francisco, the city being In process of

ballroom th ;e are yards and yards gray cardboard and has a round open-o- f

pumpkin colored crepe paper with ing the size of a dishrer plate cut in
turkeys gtno!insr along the way. Its center. Tiiin g hi zed paper Is pasted
These strij'.- of decoraied paper which over the opening which la supposed to
come In va.-- i i is widths, may be ticked represent 'he full moon. With a black-al- l

around room just above the ing brush and ordinary shoe blacking

Veite are Likje
oidTaaViiOTied

Lace Paper

over the hat and fall Just over the
brim's edge and milady looks eiactly
lino ma uiu iubii iun-- j iiu.h-rh- j vlmci -
Ing from a frill of lace paper,
other, model Is of black velvet With
pale grny paradise.

course, may not be rubbed strenao
on a washboard, can be taken out sUh
a bleach. Here la am excellent bteacfc
which was used a handrcd years tfA
vthvn housewives treasured lines tat
were spun and woven from wool ess
the home farm: One pound of wash'
ing soda, one-ha- pound of chloride)
or lime, one gallon of water. Dissolve
thoroughly and keep In a large flasa
bottle. When you want to remove) a
stain, place a little of the bleach In a

fallow dish, and press down the
stained spot In the bleach, ftsak ft
for five minutes and Immediately nose
the linen well In dear, cold water.
If the stain does not come out tha
process may be repeated but never
soak the linen very long at a time In
thl" powerful blench.

Knotholes
rebuilding after the great lire. Kvea
poor lumber was hard to get In ado- -
quatc quantities. Every plank was
precious.

Young Solomon went to see a largo
contractor. Ho eald: "I have coma
to speak to you about knotholes. m

"Thanks" replied the contractor,
but we have plenty."

"That Is just the point." explained
Solomon. "A considerable frnctlott of
your lumber has so many knothores
as to be useless. I can fix them for
you."

"A knothole Is a knothole." said tha
contractor. "It Is lnf arable. Dut
hero's a plank with a dozen of them.
S'how me."

Young Solomon very quickly ahewed
him how each knothole could be cov-

ered up by tacking over It a tha disk.
This done, tho plank wan perfectly
good for building purposes.

There were no tin disks obtainable
in San Frmclsco oxoept front Solomon,
He had coruored the supply, cind iooo
sold all ho had at an aVrr. ; price'
of $200 a ton his profl siM a ton.

Next, ha directed hta attention to
the flsh canneries, where similar tin
disks from can-top- s were thrown away
In quantities, Hut they were only
about the size of a dtmo too small
to cover knotholes. Kvlderrtly another
Idea was wanted.

How about toys? Many Japanese
ioys on saie in ean Francisco wars
made In part of similar disks. Solo-
mon ascertained that the toyaaakera of
Nippon cut them out of sheet tin, forx
which they paid $3f,0 a too, Ha
bought up great quantities of the llttJe
tin disks for $10 a ton. shipped them
to Japan, andcsold them for $150 a
ton.

Solomon had coined his Ideas. Be-
ing- thrifty, he saved his money. In-

vested It in an importing business, and
before very long was rated a million-
aire,

i 1S9TW.S.8 '

short slceveil bodice and the full tunic
which -- beve an extremely nar- -

r- n- r.' ..r r u. . . -- n - tki.
akl't is no nuie ih :n a yard and a

half u uund while the flaring tuni
measures a good three yards. Ami
four time thrf" vards of mnnt fur!
fringe so round the tunic, plrs hands
of monkey fur around the drt fleol- -
letace and aros ?he mode. m of flesh
tinted silk ne? which rve a queer;

ftp

m I
Work Ami She Is Purely Ornamental

(he amateur a rt M has daubed on a
few cloud effects which wander acioas

lio moon's face in quite realistic fash-ios- a

Dunns one dance number all
'ht lights In the room, except the one
behind the screen, will be put out and
h" youn people wi!l waltz to an al-

luring tuoe !n a soft moonlight mdl- -
asce.

Movable favors are quite the thing
ths year. Reads arms and legs of
the funny tUtla figures are on pivots,
and may be moved about Into all sorts

black uncurled ostrich. You must not
fail to note the short vamv slippers
wit h Instep straps. These represent
the smartest StTV in Taris and thouch
most Americar. women prefer the
slender, long-toe- d American pump

ippers of the sort pictured mark
fheir wearer as extremely Parisian In
her attire.

ESSSSSW A Regal Fur Ileloved By
XOtmf .".latrons

of amusing positions. These favors are
made of wood in flat silhouette style-ari-

are brightly painted. Of course-ther-

are turkey galore. turkj-- t

rushed, .stuffed and cu nature!. The
small metal turkeys with iridesct-fl-
plumage sSStQ to be the favorites, bu;
there are turkeys big enough lo make
capacious Jar k Horner plea. One of
these huge bird on a platter, looks
for all the world like a really truly
Thanksgiving urkey fresh from t he,
oven, brown, glls'enir.g and ready to
carve. There are other tfack HoffSsrSS
in pumpkin ah, no. and speclnl coit-cH(- a

in i.tcw llorners, new tHla sea-- ,
son A delightful one is a big hum
of plenty with apples and other fru.'
tumbling out of end. The frul'
(really small loxcs serves
10 hide little tissue wrapped pmrdtag'gS

'one for each guest ar the table.
One of the new Thanksgiving favor-ar- e

picf u ah T h is iiltawt J.i r. N a t

I li SUti j . a new and welcome addnior.
to the list of Tirjuksgivmg favors, for
Mr. Nutcracker Is ui gfgjft a3 well
ornamental. He rriily cracks nut 3.
Vou place the nut in ihc hollow below
his determined chin, manipulate the
handle at hU back, and down come-- -

bis chin, crunching the BUtgneU. His!
head simulates a pumpkin-wit- h a
rosy radish for a nose, ami po'.ato
boots finish his cucumber legs. Heside
him Is Mrs. Nutcracker, who Is merely
ornamental, not useful, except as she
encourages her spouse wit h her at-

titude of adoring admiration. An In-

verted lettuce forms her petticoat, a
ripe strawberry her neat bodice. Her
parasol is made of a closed morning- -

glory blossom. There are many of
these quaint little figures, cleverly con- -

coded by putting fruits and vegetables
together and all made of pasteboard
and crepe pa per. I'n tticst, however,
aro the kewpie favor s, and kewples
abound this year. There is the Kew-- .
pie Harlequin, the Kwple bride, the
Kewpie soldier, and two kewpie
dancing together, oach dressed In a
big pumpkin yellow sash, make a
charming group for a place favor. '

ovr the array of
favors that nowCOOKING color to candy shop

and to certain depart-
ments la the big stores, one Is Im-

pressed ertth the fact that the present
generation adores a racket. Thanks-
giving seasons of yore were rather d

aflTalrs jnd all the noise there
was on such occasions was made by
gay young voice and gSSSSaSUM laugfe-te- r

warn reUiivos got together for lu
yearty reunion. Now there are dozen
or contraptions among the Thanksgivi-
ng, piayth :ng that add no erSMSSSmrSJ
touvh to the celcbra'lon, but are sole-
ly and en:tre'y intended to add to the
din rtittlea there are that nakj an
appalling clSatcr. rr egapAonts through

teii the youihftii voles may yell to
Its capacity, and cowbsUs appropriate- -

ly d Ceo rated With apples, pumpkin
asd 1 turfcsv. And. of j

cuf--- . in addition to all these lively
no s; makers, there lll be at the
moirn Thanksgiving festivity the in- -

STltable phonograph grinding out Jnax
and me tunes. Indeed Thanke- -
giving Is not so much now an occa-
sion of reunited relatifg It Is an
opportunity for "a party" with as
elaborate aupper and a dance after- -

ward
For the Thanksgiving dinner table'

there a re plenty of traditional favors
and each year new and In teres ttrrr
OSes appear. Some of them grace
randy boxes, others are moun'ed on j

'little stands to serve as pi gs? favors.
There are aot so many khaki and
avy btus asr urea among the favors
this season, but flags are quite aa
sdaatiful aa they wore loot year Klags
five a new olgnlflcanre now and they
make a aaoat beautiful decoration for
aiy room. Flagra of the Allies are
rare to mingle with the pumpkin yal- -

few of Thanksgiving lo American dm- -

afr. And Sirs. Kvtcraokcr. He PfM-- Tlie

height of chair-back- s and one obtains
a very cheerful affect at exceedingly
small coat There are pumpkin lan-
terns

i

too tn various sizes. One clevcS
hostess who Is plann - g a Thanksgiv-
ing wek- - nd Janet in honor of a
yo'j'hfui guest, has arranged full
moon illumination for be ballroom
which will surely charm the young
folks. There is a b.g screen which
will be suspended from the CoUlaSJ n

front of a side bracket of electric
lights. The screen ia made of dark Tvu i "pillar Thanksgiving Favorst esl rsosss this wafva.

efar ilsjissailnx "Upper room and

w ig


